














































































































o the students 
















































































































































































































































 order. It is 
most important 





which  will be 
held
 in the 
Little 
Theater, because
 of the of-
ficers of 
A.W.S.
 carry on 
much 
of the 





























































































































difficulty  of 
organizing  
such a 




contend  that 





who is also 
from  the 
south,
 will introduce 
evidences  of 
southern politics to refute argu-





be the last 
of the series 




of inter -collegiate debates,
 al-
lowing Tuesday,
 May 28. 
though
 a dramatization of the 
Nye 
arms investigation will be given at 
_ 
ass boExhibit  





 be held 
the 
following week
 when the 
jun-
iors 






























standard  foodstuffs and 
other
 




the Home  Economics 
building.
 
The  exhibit, 





















































































































































































































































8 o'clock tonight, 























































































































































Johansson,  first 
prize win-
ner
 in the sonnet 











 the winner of first
 
prize in the lyric 
division  also, 
making a 
double triumph for the 
talented young poet. 
Wesley Gordon and 
Harold Bet-
tinger, fellow
 members of the now -
famous "Genius" class 
which seems 
to have claimed nearly all the 
prize money, took second and third 
place respectively in this 
division.  
Gordon's 
"The Don of Death" was 
accorded second 
prize, and Bet -
Unger 
received third on the 
merits  
of his "The 
Alien".  Johansson 
won 
the first























































































































































































































the  throwing 
open of the 
polls today 
from 8 a.m. 





 of San 
Jose state 
will  make their
 
choice of 
seven  council 
members  for 





record  balloting, 
following a week
 of intense 
interest  which saw
 
two opposing 
factions  on the 
campus  striving 







Solo  Dances 
Featured 
At 





































who  wish to 
run for
 higher 










of the student 
body will be held 
Wednesday,  followed










 of who will win was 
settled 
last week, and 
the answer 
expressed in a straw
 vote which 
concentrated on 
ten nominees for 
the 
representative











society;  Kappa 
Phi, Omega 
chapter of national methodist wom-
of Notre 
Dame,  and her work 
In 






year,  will dance to "Harp of 
Life" by 
Henry  Cowell, 
VIRGINIA JENNINGS 
Virginia
 Hamilton Jennings, gen-
eral chairman of the program,
 will 
appear in "Flame" with percussion 
accompaniment, with the third solo 
being given by Carmelite Merest. 
Other 
numbers
 on the program 
are group 
compositions  ranging 
in 




Orchests is being 
assisted  in 
two 











Percussion  instruments 
will be 
used  in several 
of the perform-
ances, for this work
 Mr.Adolph 
Otterstein has given 
permission  for 
the use 
of

















 a large 








music to be 


























































Alice Parrish is in 

















at 56 N. 
and a group 




























































































































 of one 
department
 or 















































































Two full dress rehearsals
 and 
daily practices are being held by 
members of °reheats, dance hon-
orary society, in preparing the 
annual spring program which they 
will present Wednesday night in 
the Morris Dailey auditorium. 




 dances for this year's pro-
gram. Beth 
Simerville,  president, 










































































































 and the Spar-
tan 
Daily staff met separately 
Friday to approve the 
representa-
tive list and pledge their backing. 
Chosen as probable 
winners
 
were: Al Azevedo, Gil Bishop, 
Dolores  Freitas, Kay McCarthy, 
Bill Moore, Bob Doerr, Hugh Staf-
felbach, Elizabeth Simpson, How-
ard Burns, and Russell
 Azzara. 








 as the 
best  in the 
school,
 J. D. Strauss






 by the 







 when the 
two 
tied in the 












be the first 
practical
 
I step toward 
world peace, was the 
subject




 on the ques-
tion during 
the day, and 
in the 
evening 
presented  their 
material 
before an audience' that 
Ralph  
Eckert, debate coach, declared 
was  
the best there has been for
 any 






 all year as a 
team. 
They represented San Jose in the 
tournament




 in more for-
ensics encounters this




stead was given 
honorable men-
tion by the judges, 
as
 he was 
judged 
third in point 
rating.  
GOLD KEY 
The joint winners of the debate 
will have their names engraved 
on the Bothwell Trophy, and re-
ceive a gold key from the student 
body. 
By a coincidence, Charles Pink -
ham 
and Katherine Hoages 
re-
ceived an equal 
number of points 
in the





































































































































 soon as 
one is 
fenced  off, 
another 










method  of dealing
 with 
them woud be to 
lay  a walk 
wherever a path 
is found, since 
that must surely 
be where people 
wish to 
walk.  
I Some of the loveliest paths I 
have seen were made by cattle. 
They




















at no especial 
spot. 
Why  the 
cattle 





them  once 
made, 
I never found




did not go 
through  good 
grazing land,
 nor were
 they the 
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By RANDY SMITH 
PRIVATE 
THINKS  . . . . the story of the film which showed at 
the Cal, "Reckless" has an uncanny resemblance to the real life story 
of Smith Reynolds and his torch singing wife, Libby Holman . . . 
Reynolds, heir to 
tobacco millions, 
committed  suicide a couple
 of 
years back under 
rather mysterious 
circumstances  . . . his 
wife
 was 
held for questioning but 
later released ... and, to follow 
life a bit more, 
the 
picture portrays
 the birth of 
an heir after 
the  suicide of 
the pater, 
and the fight
 for retention 
by the show
-girl  mother . . 
. these movies!
 
It was during 
the  heydey of 
Knute  Rockne, when





 Irish of 
Notre 
Dame





the day in 
question, 
and  were 




. . . .the fact
 was, N.Y.U.






















signal  barker 
. . . "Tell
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 . . 
. . Burt 
Watson,
 who 




















writer  who 


















golfer,  has 
a jinx 
complex
 . . . 
playing
 in the 
county
 tourney last season (medal 
play) 
Maffey  










 . . Mel 
Merkley, 
publicity  























































 . . 












are  a cinch





 . . . 











offer  from 
a dance 
palace  in 






 to give a 
definite 
answer 
until  the end
 of the 
current  
week



















right . . 
. he's 
scheduled  to 
play for
 the 



















 of the 
committee  
please
 meet at the































 to "Y" 
Lost 
and 
Found,  room 14 




















































































































































































ing autos while tearing around 
mountain curves . . tearing at  
each other's 







 . . . 
The COAST seems to agree with 
the lads and lassies from WASH-
INGTON





Azzarra, after ponderous 
deliberation,
 have selected SANTA 
CRUZ, noted resort, for the FOOD -
FROLIC -FUN outing 
for the en-
tire school this SATURDAY. 
From latest reports, 
the ocean 
agrees with the femmes
 too . . . 
at the Senior Sneak Day, the 
brutual males, sans respect for 
feminine frailty . . . tossed many a 
babe in the briny deep to mate 








usually wouldn't pay six -bits for 
a combined dog-fight and six -day 
bicycle
 race, is all agog about 
the ALL -SCHOOL PICNIC Sat-
urday. 
She's already making CONCES-
SIONS
 to PLUNGE 
into
 the 
BEACH or take a 
not -too BOARD 





 elections ARE funny af-
fairs. Sometimes the voters are 
very much like children . . . blindly 
reaching 
for  a NEW, SHINY
 
TOY 
. . . and 
usually  getting 
DISAP-
POINTED . . . 
MAYBE we're just getting to 
be old 
softies  . .  . but 
we 

























.e PREXY ... the Spartan 
SPORT EDITOR .. or MANAG-
ING EDITOR of the sheet . . 
. the
 







































quarter  . . . 








ING of its 
own  . 











. . . 73 is 
goobye  







. . . and


































to Bill Moore  or Lost and 
Found.
 


















































































































































 directly the 
essen-
tial drive
 of the 
universe.  I 
sup-
pose it is 
something  like having 
the engine 
hitched directly
 to the 
wheels, 
instead of having the pow-
er 
go




seems  that it is 
not  easy to be-
come a mystic,
 as it involves a 
great 























































knows  he is nuts. I 
have 
personally met 
three  or four 
mys-
tics,
 at one time 
and another, 
swamis and yogis and so forth, and 
my impression has always 
been 
that a good stiff shot of salts 
would clear up 
all  their troubles in 
a jiffy. 
One mystic whom I knew by 
sight,  Yogi Halls 
B'halla B'halla, 
or something 
of the sort, had
 a 
little
 establishment along 
the  shore 
of the lake in Oakland.
 The yogi 
business
 wasn't prospering very 
well, and the last time I saw him, 
on the evening of July 
Fourth last, 
he had a couple 
of tables out in 





At any rate, I find it difficult to 
picture mystics in control of the 










 Phi dinner and 
speaker, 6, 
department  building. 
Dance 
class meet, 7 to 10, 
room 
1 of the 













 meet, 9 
to
 





































































































































































































made  them, 


















































































































































































































































































































































ornia, Foy Draper of U.S.C., Roy 
Peden of Montana, and Carson 
beemake of Oregon. Shoemake 
formerly ran for 











Seven men have also done 21 














 Owens holding 
the 
best 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































San  Jose 
offense, 
the 
right  half must 
be one of the 
most  
capable 
blockers  on the 
squad be-
cause most of the
 plays are run 
to the 
right side and this man 
must run as the leader of the 
interference. He also must be a 
good ball
 carrier in order to 
make 
the  intricate 





















the  squad 
and 
are backed 






two  up and 
coming  fresh-
men, 


























































































































































































































































































































































































 year, has 
blossomed
 out a 
pretty
 fair ball 
carrier during the present spring 
practice and may go places next 
fall. Sanchez is dependable
 on the 
defense and can block with the 
best of them when in the mood. 
WALDEN
 
Bob Walden, also up from last 
year's Frosh 





 service with the 
yearlings and appears 
to be pretty 
well-rounded exponent of the back-
field chores. Although
 a little 
light,  he may see 






































































































































































































































Maffey  (So) 






 Edmonds (Fr) 
FielderWinston  Castleman 
(So 








 (Fr), Crosby (So) 
This squad will play the 
varsity
 
baseball team in a softball game, 
Thursday at noon in a contest 
that should be a classic.
 Harry 
Hardiman is 
handling  the affairs 
of the 




 with the faculty 
as the 
feature
 of the all










































has  not been 









forget the big 






will start at 
4:15





that  a bus will 



























ed -off any 






















history  or the
 school 
behind  


























by each man 
on





The  leading 
scorer







who  in 13 meets
 scored 108 
points  for an 
average






title  of best 
all-around  
man on the team 
finished  second in 
points 
scored  with 76 
points  in 
12
 meets, one 
point  ahead in 
the 
lead of last year's captain,
 Hal 
Houser, 
who  scored 75 










With 53, while 
he scored 13 
points 





in order, were: Johnnie 
DeSmet,  diver 
with
 45 points, 
Charlie York -39, Ken
 Douglas-
































RECORD  BREAKERS 
Captain 




 set during the 
season, 
setting four school and 
three pool records for a total of 
seven, while Ken Douglas followed 
closely 
with  a total of five-3 
school and 2 poolleading 
Fitz-
gerald by one
 record. Others who 
set records 
including Withycombe, 
Draper,  Sherwin, 
Bateman, and 
Tuxford who 
set three each and 
Dave 
Lynn  who set 
two records. 
NOTICE 




























































Says Mr.Thomas  
Anticipating a record 
sale, the 
All -School Picnic 
ticket committee 
will make 









 cents. may also









Covered  by the 
tickets  is the 
cost
 of the round 
trip train ride 
to Santa Cruz, 




 and the picnic lunch. 






























































change  to 
beach 
togs. 

























war, baseball, and swimming races. 
Five dollars 
worth  of 
concession
 













picnickers  by 
the Seaside Company which de-
clares
 that on May 
25 Santa Cruz 
will be 



















prominent  in 
campus ac-
tivities, 











when  she 
graduates  
in 




 was society 
editor  
of the La Torre, 





 October 1934. She
 
is also a member of Phi Kappa Pi. 
Tau Mu Delta, 
Circulo  Cervantes,
 










;an 'oaf. Str te as a 
music mak in 
tie fall. 1932, Miss 
Sheaffer 1
-ad  attended the 
Uni-
versity of California from 
August. 
111 -May, 1932, where she
 was on 
the 
staff  of the Daily 
Californian.
 
She has been doing 
student 
teaching 
in music in a San Jose 
Junior school and will be 
principal of the 
Roseiawn  school 
following her graduation. 
Fay Sheaffer is from Tracy, 
Cal-
ifornia, and is a 
graduate of the 
Tranquillity high school, Tranquil-
lity, California. 
Dr. Poytress
 to Attack 
Old  Age 
Townsend
 





 of the 
Townsend Old Age Plan.
 Dr. Wil-
liam Poytress, head of the Social 
Science 
department,  will speak 
Monday evening for a district 
meeting of the Kiwanis clubs at 
the Hotel
 Lyndon. Los Gatos. 
Dr. Poytress stated that he will 
talk from a highly critical at-
titude, exposing erroneous
 assump-
tions on which the plan Is based 
as being erroneous,
 and that he 
will show why
 the idea can 
never 
be effective by 










































































the printing of the 
Spar-
tan 
Daily  next year be 
awarded  
the Globe Printing 
Company if a 
contract satisfactory
 to the Pub-
lication Board 
can be arranged, 
was 
made by the Editorial Board
 
of the 





 of the 
editorial board, which
 is repre-
sentative of the 
entire staff, since 
it 
consists of the 
editors,
 was 
that there was 
no necessity of 
changing to 
another
 print shop so 
long as the 
present one renders 
satinfactory
 service at a reasonable 
cest 
The board's 
opinion  was put in 
the 
form








contract  before the 
end 
of the quarter. 
Dolores Freitas, 
managing  editor, 
presidegl in, the 







PROPERTY  HERE 
That San Jose 
State  college may 
soon be the sole occupant of Wash-
ington Square was indicated
 
by 
the presence here yesterday ot 
Carl E. Berg, 
appraiser
 for the 
California department of archi-
tecture. 
High school 
property,  which ad-
joins the college 
campus
 on the 
north, was surveyed by Berg for 
the purpose of making recommen-
dations regarding its purchase by 
the 
state.  
Because both the high 
school  and 
the college
 need more room to 
ac-





is the plan of San Jose  school of-
ficials that 
the high school 
be
 
moved  to another 

















 made no 
def-
inite 
statement,  it 























































































done by Michael Angelo advertis-
 
'I 
net  is the opinion 
of 
Neil 











of the beach are posted on the
 
fate!. 










Notebook  stickers for the
 
State  




































co-chairmen  of the  
1916












































































ham and staff. 
Emphasizing  the 
originality 













have prepared the design for the 
cover







also startling, as is the theme, the 
secret of which has 
not yet been 
ulii'.,lgecl.
 
The purpose of the LaTorre, ac-
cording to Pinkham,
 is to present 
a 
I 
ictorial review of the 
entire 
scnie of college thought, endeavor,  
Ithel accomplishment








an old custom, 
the  
yearbook  will contain a life section 
of
 comic, informal 
snapshots  ot 
students, faculty, and 
campus cel-
ebrities in 
unusual  and revealing 
poses. 
The life section
 will contain 120 
pictures covering 12 pages. thre6
 
of which will be devoted to pictures 
of this year's Spardi
 Gras in all 
its phases. 
The book will also include group 
and 
individual
 pictures of all cam-
pus organizations, class oftlecers, 
pus 
organizations,  class officers, 
Scheduled to 
appear
 early in 
June, the 
hook
 is now in the hands 
of the engravers, with all copy in 
except 
the All -School 
Picnic pic-
tures. 
LA TORRE STAFF 
Those aiding Pinkham on the 
La Torre







































































will  be 




























































many San Jose 
State 
students 





 in their 
chosen fields
music,  art, 
literature
 and the 
work-
ing 






















a high school 
student
 at Hillyard, 
Washington, 
when
 he graduated 
in 




























continued  his 
wizardry  with 
the
 tiny figures,
 hid last perform-






his  work, 
Gale says,








State College students 
can take it 
and again, they 
can't, according to 
figures  just re-
leased by the Health 
Office. 
Over a hundred Spartans have 
successfully
 withstood the pangs 
of vaccination














 that Edwin Markham Health 
Cottage has accommodated 1,599 
students this year, in comparison 
to 1,363 
last year. Although last 
year a total of 5000 visits 
was  
made to the Health Office, stu-
dents have done more frequent 
calling this year, the reports says. 
In the fall quarter 7727 students 
paid visits to the popular depart-
ment, while 6439 appeared for re-
pair work during the winter. 
Increased registration
 has been 
the 
largest single factor
 in more 
than 
doubling  the work of the 
Health department, Miss 
McFad-
den declares,
 adding that the
 fall 
quarter 
is always unusually 
busy
 
because  of the 
demands




 a decided 
handicap  
caused by a 











customary smoothness, so that the 
increased number of ailing 
students  
has received the usual expert at-
tention and service accorded












of a class, the Playreaders 
has been organized 
as a club under 
the leadership of Mr. William Mc-
Coard. of the Speech Arts depart-
ment.  
for the purpose
 of reading 
modern, 




































































































































































































































 between the 
Na
 
cry School and Kindergarten, 
between the Kindergarten and le 
Grade at a 
dinner
 meeting of I 

























Pegasus To Enterta 

























































































































































        
Buy
 
Your
 
La
 
Torre
 
Now! 
11111Miftw 
